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low-cost health
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year-round for almost
every child in
Pennsylvania?
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Medical Assistance and
CHIP provide extensive
coverage for children
such as:

Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT)

New Kensington Clinic

943 Fourth Ave.
New Kensington, PA
15068
Medical/ Behavioral
Health

The Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment
Program (EPSDT) is a federally funded complete care program.
It is the most important part of Pennsylvania's MA program and
is free and open to all children under age 21 who qualify for MA.
EPSDT offers regular checkups for eligible children and it pays
for medical services, treatments, and follow-up care that the
children need.
The program’s services include the following:

P. 724.335.3334

 Complete health and physical examinations, including
checks on each child’s physical and mental development.

F. 724.335.2283



Dental

 Laboratory tests, including testing of the level of lead in each
child’s blood.

947 Fourth Avenue
New Kensington
PA 15068
P. 724.335.2862

Immunizations.



Dental, vision, and hearing screenings.



Health education.

179 Columbia Ave.

The EPSDT program focuses on primary care. Services are available all
over the state and are offered by hospitals, physicians, clinics, federally
qualified health centers, rural health clinics, community health centers,
and certified registered nurse practitioners.

Vandergrift, PA 15690

Continue reading on page 3)
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Community Health Clinic News in Brief
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Community Health Clinic, Inc.,
experiences double-digit growth in
2018. The number of patients served
by CHC grew 15% in 2018 and the
number of patient visits increased by
20%. Last year 91% of CHC’s patients
were below 200% FPL and 68% were
below 100% FPL. Uninsured patients
who use our sliding fee accounted for
22.7% of all patients in 2018.

Number of Patients

Free, Walk-in Blood Pressure Checks
High Blood Pressure can lead to serious medical
consequences such as heart disease and stroke.
1 in 3 Americans have high blood pressure and
only about 1/2 of those have their blood pressure
under control . High blood pressure is the primary
or contributing cause of 1,100 deaths per day.

Women, Do you know you don’t have to go to a specialist to
have your yearly pap exam? It can be done by your PCP. Ask
your Community Health Clinic PCP about scheduling your exam
today.
Did you know that with most insurances there should be no
charge for your yearly exam? That is true, with most insurances
many preventative services such a your yearly exam and
mammogram are available at no charge.

Call Today ! New Kensington: 724.335.3334
Vandergrift:
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Children and Health Coverage (Continued from page 1)


Hearing services and hearing aids



Ambulance services

CHIP provides:

Pennsylvania Medical Assistance provides
comprehensive benefits for children under 21
in addition to the EPSDT services including:
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Immunizations



Routine Check-ups



Prescriptions



Dental, Vision, Hearing services



Emergency Care



Inpatient hospital care



Mental Health



Outpatient hospital Care



Hospitalization



Laboratory and X-rays



Durable Medical Equipment



Skilled Nursing





Physicians services

Medically necessary orthodontia
and much more.



Chiropractors services



Podiatrists



Optometrists



Home health services



Psychiatric clinics



Ambulatory surgical centers



Renal Dialysis



Dental services, including:
orthodontia and dentures



Prescriptions



Prosthetics and orthotics



Visual services including
eyeglasses

Both CHIP and Medical Assistance have
year round enrollments.
Medical Assistance and Free CHIP have no
co-pays for children under 18 for Medical
Assistance and age 19 for CHIP. Low-Cost
CHIP has low co-pays for some services.
Family income determines whether a child
qualifies for Medical Assistance or CHIP. No
child in Pennsylvania needs to be without
health coverage.
Community Health Clinic’s Certified
Application Counselor can help families
apply for Medical Assistance and CHIP and
help to overcome any barriers to coverage for
their children.
If your child is uninsured please call
724.889.2783 today for free help in applying
for Medical Assistance or CHIP.
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Colorectal Cancer Prevention
in people who are 50 years old or older. Other
risk factors include:

Colorectal cancer is cancer that occurs in the
colon or rectum. Sometimes it is called colon
cancer for short. The colon is the large intestine.
The rectum is the end of the colon.
Sometimes abnormal growths, called polyps,
form in the colon or rectum. Over time, some
polyps may turn into cancer. Screening tests can
find polyps so they can be removed before
turning into cancer. Screening also helps find
colorectal cancer at an early stage, when
treatment works best.
Symptoms of Colorectal Cancer
Colorectal polyps and cancer don’t always cause
symptoms, especially at first. Someone could
have polyps or colorectal cancer and not know it.
That is why getting screened regularly for
colorectal cancer is so important.
Symptoms may include:



Blood in or on your stool



Stomach pain, aches or cramps that
don’t go away



Losing weight and you don’t know
why

If you have any of these symptoms, talk to your
doctor.
Risk Factors for Colorectal Cancer
Your risk of getting colorectal cancer increases
as you get older. More than 90% of cases occur
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Inflammatory bowel disease such as
Crohn’s disease or ulcerative colitis.



A personal or family history of
colorectal cancer or polyps



A genetic syndrome such as familial
adenomatous polyposis or Lynch
syndrome

Life style factors that may contribute to an
increased risk of colorectal cancer include:



Lack of regular physical activity



A diet low in fruits and vegetables



A low-fiber and high-fat diet, or a
diet high in processed meats



Overweight and obesity



Alcohol consumption



Tobacco use

Colorectal Cancer Screening
Regular screening beginning at age 50, is the key
to preventing colorectal cancer. The U.S.
Preventative Services Task Force recommends
that adults age 50-75 be screened for colorectal
cancer. They also recommend that adults age 76
to 85 should ask their doctor if they should be
screened.
The task force recommends several colorectal
cancer screening strategies, including stool tests,
flexible sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, and CT
colonography (virtual colonoscopy).
Paying for colorectal cancer screening
Most insurance plans, Medicare, and Medical
Assistance help pay for colorectal cancer
screening. Many plans cover the screening
without a co-pay or deductible. Check with your
insurance plan to find out if colorectal cancer
screening is covered. (Courtesy CDC.gov)
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National Nutrition Month-Food is Medicine
10 Tips for Healthy Eating
1. Find your healthy eating
style-regularly eat a variety
of foods to get the nutrients
you need
2. Make half your plate fruits and vegetables
Good nutrition is essential in keeping current
and future generations of Americans healthy
across the lifespan. Breastfeeding helps protect
against childhood illnesses, including ear and
respiratory infections, asthma and SIDS. People
who eat a healthy diet live longer and are at
lower risk for serious health problems such as
heart disease, type 2 diabetes, and obesity. For
people with chronic diseases, healthy eating can
help manage these conditions and prevent
complications.
Poor Nutrition is Making our Nation Sick


Fewer than 1 in 10 children and adults eat
the recommended daily amount of
vegetables



Only 4 in 10 children, and fewer than 1 in 7
adults eat enough fruit



About 80% of mothers start out
breastfeeding, but more than 50% stop
sooner than they planned.



Low rates of breastfeeding add more than
$2 billion a year to direct medical costs



Low levels of vitamins and minerals can
result in mental impairment and central
nervous system defects in infants.



Poor nutrition contributes to many costly
diseases including obesity, heart disease,
and some cancers.
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3. Focus on whole fruits-fresh, frozen, dried or
canned in 100% juice.
4. Vary your vegetables– try adding fresh,
frozen or canned vegetables to salads, sides,
and main dishes.
5. Make half your grains whole grains– try
oatmeal, popcorn, whole-grain bread, and
brown rice.
6. Move to low-fat or fat-free milk or yogurtreplace sour cream, cream, and regular
cheese with low-fat yogurt, milk and
cheese.
7. Vary your protein routine– mix up your
protein foods to include seafood, beans and
peas, unsalted nuts and seeds, soy products,
eggs and lean meats and poultry.
8. Drink and eat beverages and food with less
sodium, saturated fat, and added sugars.
Use the Nutrition Facts label and
ingredients list to limit items high in
sodium, saturated fat and added sugars.
Choose vegetable oils instead of butter, and
oil-based sauces and dips instead of ones
with butter, cream, or cheese.
9. Drink water instead of sugary drinks
10. Everything you eat and drink matters-the
right mix of foods can help you be healthier
now and in the future.
Courtesy CDC.gov
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Community Health Clinic Services
Medical Staff

Dental Staff

Charmaine Batac, MD

Adolfo Bagnarello, MD

Ronald Proctor, DDS

Medical Director

Vandergrift

Dental Director

We take all insurances including Highmark and
UPMC. Our physicians have admitting privileges
at both Allegheny Health Network and UPMC
Facilities. We provide a sliding fee scale for
those without insurance.
To schedule an appointment call:
Allison Kliber, MD

Lynn Vermeulen, CRNP

Family Practice

Vandergrift: 724.567.5671

CHC Services


General Medical Services
for Adult and Pediatric
Patients



General Dentistry



Dental Laboratory
Services



CDL License Physicals



Laboratory Testing



New Kensington: 724.335.3334



Counseling with a
Licensed Professional
Counselor and Case
Management



Diet and Nutrition
Services



Peer Specialist Services

High Blood Pressure,
Cholesterol, Asthma,
Diabetes, COPD
Management



Medication Assisted
Treatment for Drug and
Alcohol Addiction



Assistance applying for
Medical Assistance,
CHIP, VA and
Marketplace Health
Coverage.



Immunizations



Free STD Testing and
Treatment

Psychiatric Services





Medical Case
Management

Gynecological Services
and PAP Testing





Behavioral Health
Services including:

Family Planning (Birth
Control)



Referral Services
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Onsite Monthly Services by Community Health Clinic’s Community Partners

Need Help Buying Food?

Military Order of the Purple Heart
Pittsburgh Regional Office

Community Health Clinic, has
partnered with both local food banks to
provide referrals for SNAP Application

Veterans Benefit Clinic
Monday April 15, 2019
10:00am-2:00pm
Community Health Clinic
179 Columbia Avenue
Vandergrift

Assistance
Community Health Clinic is now providing a
convenient system of referrals to trained SNAP
assistors at both the Greater Pittsburgh Food
Bank and Westmoreland County Food Bank.

A National Service Officer will be onsite to
assist veterans, their spouses and dependents for
claims for compensation, pension, survivors
benefits, death benefits, accessing military
records and discharge upgrades.
For more information call: 724.889.2783
Available to residents of all counties.

If you need a referral for help with a SNAP
application please contact our Outreach
Specialist at 724.889.2783

School Vaccination Requirements for Attendance in Pennsylvania Schools
2 doses of measles, mumps and rubella
 3 doses of hepatitis B
 2 doses of varicella or evidence of
immunity
For Attendance in 7th Grade
 1 dose of Tetanus, diphtheria, and
acellular pertussis
 1 dose of meningoccal conjugate


Childhood immunizations are an important
part of disease prevention. Pennsylvania
requires children have the following
vaccines or a medical/ religious or
philosophical exemption. The
immunizations are required on the first day
of school.
All Children
 4 doses of tetanus, diphtheria, and
acellular pertussis.
 4 doses of polio
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For Attendance in the 12th grade
 1 dose of meningoccal conjugate
Most insurance plans, Medical Assistance
and CHIP provide coverage for childhood
immunizations.
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Outreach and Enrollment

Uninsured, Underinsured ? We can help!
Community Health
Clinic, Inc. has a
number of services,
that can help if you are
uninsured or
underinsured.
Sliding Fee Scale-the sliding fee scale is
available to everyone with incomes under
200% FPL. The sliding scale applies to
medical, dental, and behavioral health visits
as well as lab tests. If you have insurance
with high deductibles or copays and you meet
our income guidelines you can still qualify
for the sliding fee rate.
340B Drug Discount Program– the 340B
program provides discount of up to 60% on
prescriptions. It is available to all CHC
patients.
Health Coverage application assistance.
Community Health Clinic’s application
counselor can help you apply for health
coverage such as:
Medical Assistance: Medical Assistance,
Pennsylvania’s Medicaid program provides
medical, dental and behavioral health
coverage to low income residents. It has no
monthly premium and copays of from $0 to
$3.80 for services. In most cases, the only
criteria for enrollment is having income
below a certain income threshold.
There is no prohibition on having other
coverage. Therefore, an underinsured person
may have Medical Assistance if they meet the
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income qualifications. Medical Assistance is
always the last payer-so it will usually pay
for any charges the work insurance does not
cover.
MAWD (Medical Assistance for Workers
with Disabilities) MAWD is a little known
Medical Assistance buy-in program. It has
much higher income limits than the regular
Medical Assistance programs. It has an
affordable monthly premium, but then
confers Medical Assistance health coveragewith the low monthly premiums. The
“disability” can be taking health sustaining
medications in order to be able to work.
Marketplace Health Insurance– if you have
lost health insurance within the last 60 days,
you may be eligible to purchase health
insurance from the Federal Marketplace
through a Special Enrollment Period. You
may qualify for Premium Tax Credits and
other Cost Sharing Reductions.
CHIP– CHIP, the Children’s Health
Insurance Program is available for children
who are uninsured and whose family income
is too high for Medical Assistance.
Uninsured?
Underinsured?
Schedule an appointment with our Certified
Application Counselor today to see if you
qualify for help meeting your medical
expenses. There is absolutely no fee or
obligation for this service.
Call 724.889.2783 to schedule your
appointment today.
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Coming Soon!

Community Health Clinic, Inc.
Medical | Dental
218 South Maple Avenue

Greensburg

You can register to
vote at Community
Health Clinic, Inc.

New Kensington :
Medical/ Behavioral Health: 724.335.3334
Dental: 724.335.2862 Fax: 724.335.2283

Call 724.889.2783 for
more information.

Certified Application Counselor: 724.889.2783
Please like us on Facebook & Twitter

Vandergrift
Medical: 724.567.5671
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Fax: 724.567.5655

http://communityhealthclinic.org
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Please Note: Community Health Clinic, Inc. has free, full color copies of this legal-size poster available
for distribution to businesses, non-profits, education facilities, churches, etc. in our service area.
If you would like a copy to display please call Scott at 724.889.2783 or 724.335.3334 x 115
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Behavioral Health
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Community
Health Clinic, Inc.
New Kensington Office
943 Fourth Avenue

Vandergrift Office
179 Columbia Avenue

New Kensington, PA 15068

Vandergrift, PA 15690

Medical: 724.335.3334

Medical: 724.567.5671

Dental: 724.335.2862
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